Growth and characterization of normal human urothelium in vitro.
A method for initiating rapidly growing cultures of normal human transitional cells from ureter and embryonic bladder specimens has been developed and quantified. A new microdissection technique was used to nonenzymatically separate the urothelium. The use of enriched medium containing 10 micrograms/ml insulin, 5 micrograms/ml transferrin, and 1 microgram/ml hydrocortisone resulted in improved growth. The use of thin collagen gel substrates (0.6 ml/60 mm petri dish) resulted in 97% attachment of explants compared to 77% attachment on plastic. Explants grown on thicker collagen (2 ml/60 mm petri dish) showed, in addition to better attachment, enhanced growth of cells as determined both by measurements of colony size and cell density. Cultures of transitional cells that were initiated using explants could be passed three to five times using 0.1% EDTA for dispersion. Autoradiography of [3H]thymidine-labeled cells showed an initial phase of rapid cell division in primary explant cultures and restimulation of cell division in passaged cultures. Transmission electron microscopy showed that the cells growing out from the explants were continuous with the stratified urothelium maintained in the original explant. Stratification of transitional cells occurred in cultures of both ureter and embryonic bladder cells. Surface cells were joined near their apices by junctional complexes. Desmosomes and Golgi vesicles were present in all cells. Passage in culture did not alter the morphological characteristics of cells.